
December 5, 1940 

Lieut.-Colonel Colin Rusael, 
III Neurological Bos ,p i tal" RC.AMC. CJ;.SF. Base :Post Office, 
Canada 

Dea.r Col1.n:-

I have Just receivet y~~r letter of October 20ta. In other words, it took it s1x weeks to get here. There were <r a number of letters held UJ Rbout that time I think. r was very much touched by this letter of' yours" Colin, particularly what you had to say a bout the Canad.ian Airmen , and the whole situation. You also gave so much news about the Hospital which we are all amcious to ht:a.r. I am glad to know that Bill has had a succe csful raol cal case from l/15 General Hospi tal. It will show them what can be done wi th this type of CBse. }~sk Bill how his paralyze& right a~m Is! 

I F.l.m delighted to know that Cairns and Je:f:ferson and Phil Wilson all have enough insight to use some of Bill's apparatus. If you become a neurological and neurosurgical centre for that part of' England , you will be very busy indeed wi thall the bead inJ~rles there must be. 

1 am. delighted tha t you fi:re able t 0 take an interest in the conditions they provide for the Airmen. That sort of thing is very impor'tant. I l,lfib.S horrifl ed to hear the system. of bells that gave ~helli the alarm. often when it was not neeessary,. I have jus 't been to T'oronto to a meetinE of the Associate Comm.i ttee on is-via tion Med icel Research of the National Research Council. We had a combined meeting with the Ameriean ... Aviation Co.mmi ttee of their Rese&rcn Council. The Canadian ComIni ttee is made u p of Banting as Chairman, and Best, Graham, . Bott, Group Captain Byan, Major Hall, Professor Burton (Physies)J and s\3veral others. The Ameri~an CQIlli'7l1ttee was made un of 1 Griffle, Crant, Dubois as Chairman, FUlton, Miles (a psycholOtist 
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from Yale) . Drink and Landis. They had Just been on a three weeks 
trip in a big naval airplane. visiting all the airports and 
training camps in the United states. They were taken on some 
flights and made a very careful analysis. They were really a very 
[ood crowd. They met us for this meeting 1n Toronto and Eglington. 

T~ have been esteblished at Eglington , labol'a tories 
for research. All the research ?'ork that the .Air Force Medical 
Service is carrying on is under the direction of·Hall, whom you 
will remember came up to the opening of the Electroencephalographic 
Laboratory. As you know. the Medical Service of the Air Force is 
under Group Captain Ryan, and has seysrated from the D.G.M.S. 
Hall had been put in charge of the research in Banting's labora
tory. He is now separ~ted from Banting quite definitely. Hall 
was Banting's choice in the first place. Anyway he has some 
young men unCier hiu, ~eakins end Evelyn and Stuart . and they are 
dOing earnest work. 

There is a food deal of really good work going on ... 
in Banting's laboratory. The whole thing haabeen turned over to 
the study of aviation medicine. Bazett has come up for t hree 
months . Armstrong is working there, he wrote the book on aviation 
medicine; and Cantain Franks, who bas been doing some good work 
on blackouts. We had a very stim.ulating meeting. 

On my return, I }lsd a long talk wi th all the 
senior men ~ho s~e able to do work in the laboratory here. We 
have discusEcd what problems "'e can tackle which will be of 
military use. It you or Bill have some real ideas, do write to me. 
We are so fer away, it is ;mrd for us to tell. I am going to do 
some supplementary work on blackouts . 1 will let you know abouti 
it later however. Hurteau has done some work on sulphenilimide 
which was su€£este c1 by "Bill '8 ork. We sent Bill his manuscript 
with a letter askine him to "'ire us hen it 9.'Y'ri!'ed . Perhaps it 
never reache r him. At all eventn , we have not heard, and that 
was well over two months' ago. I do not think I have heard from 
Bill for three months. 

olly Harrower has been asked by one of the 
American Foundations to try to apply her Rorschach tests to group 
testing. And this she will undertake. 'l'he Canadians will still 
not use the nQrschach in the selection of pilots. I am sorry 
because I feel ui te sure it is capable of selecting those men who 
have the proper type of ;>ers onality. 1 do not suppose you can do 
anything about it from that side? I am Quite sure the Americans 
are going to take it un, at least in their naval aviation service. 
They fla ve already had her down there to iO over some of their 
work. 'rhe Cenadian Research CO '.mctl h.- s built an accelerator at 
Eglington and they have a large cold-decompression chamber which 


